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 Having sold our farm and moving to town, we will sell the 
 following at the farm located 3 miles north of Trenton, Mo. on 
 Highway 65 to Route “A”, then west and north 9 miles on “A” 
 to farm. Or from Spickard, Mo. go west on Blacktop “C” for 4 
 miles, then south on “A” for 2 miles. (Auction signs posted 
 sale day.) Address is 972 Highway A, Spickard, Mo. 

 MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st
 9:30 a.m.

 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
 One of those “hard to find” 3 generation accumulations that 
 hasn’t been “picked through”. Lots of primitives & antiques, 
 farm machinery, lawn & garden & much more. Quite an 
 interesting auction here! Many more color photos on our 
 website at www.mikemillerauction.com.
 PRIMITIVES, ANTIQUES, OLD FURNITURE, “OLD STUFF”

 oxen yolk; blacksmith anvil; copper boiler w/lid; 
 oak chifferobe; metal signs; 3 gal. Redwing & 
 other stone jars & crocks; 4 gal stone churn; 
 Windsor Hotel clock (runs); wood barrel washer; 
 old Maytag motor & others; egg baskets; platform 
 scales; several nail kegs; several old wood boxes; 
 windmill generator; Victrola; oak wardrobe; 
 Hercules 12 gauge shotgun; feather ticks; hat 
 boxes; bracket lamp w/reflector; store scales; 45-
 hole post office (wood) from Buttsville P.O.; stone 
 “Jamesway” chicken waterer; iron butchering 

 kettle; galv. sprinkler & tub; 3 old oak antique rockers; old 
 child’s wood blocks & American Logs; kero lamps; cedar 
 chest; walnut drop-leaf table & other old tables; old doors; oak 
 kitchen safe w/frosted glass; implement seats; wood wringer 
 for washer; pulleys; grind stone; No. 4 dinner bell; old 
 carpenter’s box full of old tools; 1-row planter; garden 
 cultivator; ice tongs; house jacks; deer antlers; old bookcase & 
 globe on stand; Doctor’s bag; oak press back high chair, 100 
 yrs old; old survey wheel; buck & 2-man crosscut saws; horse 
 drawn plow; 2 gigs; lots more “old stuff & primitives.”

 CAR, PICKUP, MOWER, TILLER, LAWN & GARDEN, 
 FIREWOOD, LOTS OF TOOLS

 clean 2008 Chevy Impala LS, 
 2nd owner, 134,489 actual 
 miles, red, lots of extra’s, runs 
 & looks great; 1990 GMC Sierra 
 SLE extended-cab, half-ton 

 pickup, 4x4, auto trans, 350 V-8, 280, 
 683 miles, runs good; 5 pickup loads 
 seasoned firewood; heavy yard roller; 
 42” lawn sweep; Husqvarna YTH-
 1542 riding lawn mower (one owner); 
 Poulan gas weed eater w/pole saw 
 extension; live animal trap; Echo 5500 

 watt portable generator; oxy-acetylene supplies; alum loading 
 ramps; MTD 5-horse rear-tine tiller; D&R 6-horse walk behind 
 string trimmer; Sears electronic 10” radial arm saw; wheel 
 barrows; car ramps; home made shop grinder on cart w/big 
 motor; Sears 12” band saw on stand; 2 floor-mounted drill 
 presses; 2-wheel yard dump cart; elec. ATV sprayer; fert 
 spreaders; many yard & garden tools; several gas cans; Tuffy 
 tool box; step ladders; older upright “Big Fleet” arc welder; 16 
 & 24 ft alum extension ladders; several power & air tools; 
 Milwaukee Super Saws-All w/case; battery chargers; Coleman 
 lantern; heavy furniture dolly; ladder deer stand; 12 bags 
 Miracle Gro potting mix; heavy extension cord on reel; stove 
 heatilator; 16-speed scroll saw on bench; 2-ton hyd jack; 
 handi-man jack; pruning saws; several metal gas cans; 
 Wagner paint sprayer; lots more too numerous to list. 

 TRACTOR, BALER, MACHINERY, FARM RELATED,
 SCRAP IRON

 John Deere Model 2640 diesel tractor, showing 5337 hours, 
 wide front, 2-way hyds, 18.4x30 good rubber; Ely hay disc 
 mower, one owner, Model 240, 540 PTO; JD Model 430 big 
 round baler in good shape; 16 new rolls barb wire; 3 pt tractor 
 wood splitter; Rhino 3 pt 6 ft brush cutter, one owner; JD 
 Model 858 hay rake; JD 5 ft 3 pt tractor blade; JD 3 pt 2-14” 
 plow; 30 ft low-boy implement trailer; approx. 50 steel posts; 
 old 12 ft tilt trailer; feed bunk; wagon running gears; 5 cattle 
 panels; good 5x8 ft all steel bumper hitch trailer; PTO grass 
 seeder; several old pieces of farm machinery for scrap iron;
 APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD RELATED, MISC.
 good Maytag auto washer & elec. dryer (less than 1 yr old); 
 upright freezer; good Whirlpool 30” elec. flat-top stove; good 
 GE refrigerator; 2 Lazy Boy rocker recliners; 5-piece blonde 
 oak bedroom set; microwave & stand; queen size sleeper sofa; 
 set of Corelle dishes; pots, pans, dishes & other kitchen 
 wares; chest coolers; various electronics; HP computer & 
 corner computer desk; 2-story farm house full of household 
 furnishings. 
 Terms: Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch served, restrooms provided

 MR. & MRS. (DON & DEBBIE) BOONE, OWNERS
 660-953-0400


